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At the ready! 

With just three days until Harrogate Christmas & Gift opens its doors to the trade, visitors to 

the UK’s favourite festive trade show are preparing to head to the beautiful North Yorkshire 

town of Harrogate ready to see the best of what the industry has to offer. 

Fortunately, rail strikes are now over, 

so those travelling to the show by train 

can do so easily (trains from London 

Kings Cross take around three hours). 

Journey by car is very straight forward 

via the M1 or A1 – and Leeds Bradford 

airport is just 13 miles away for those 

choosing to fly. 

There are lots of great hotels and guest 

houses in Harrogate – mostly within 

walking distance to the Convention Centre. If you haven’t already booked accommodation, 

contact our the show’s partner company Mice Concierge which has secured some great 

rates for show participants - www.harrogatefair.com/accommodation.asp  

See you at the show on Sunday! 

Bunny Love 

Hop on over to Portland Living as it will be showcasing its 

Spring Collection alongside its Christmas and Halloween 

ranges. With unique gifts and interiors Portland Living offer an 

unrivalled collection of lovingly curated products for the 

home and garden. With trend setting designs and an aesthetic 

that combines rustic farmhouse living with a classic and 

effortless style, these unique ranges will help your customers 

to love every corner of their home. 

Visit Portland Living on Stand B8 

Seasonal sensations 

We Love Seasons is a boutique brand with the first products launched in 2019. We Love 

Seasons is a one-stop shop for decorations 

and gifts that are destined to become family 

treasures that can be used year after year. The 

Valentines, Easter, Halloween/autumnal decor 

and Christmas collections are inspired by the 

owner's family traditions and Scandinavian 

heritage. We Love Seasons will launch its first 

collection of Christmas tableware at the 

Harrogate Christmas and Gift. The tableware 

in bone China is gold and white and the 

Christmas bowls are made out of acacia wood. 

http://www.harrogatefair.com/
http://www.harrogatefair.com/accommodation.asp
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Visit We Love Seasons on Stand C6 


